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Col. .T. F, Mundy left for Snn
Frnnclwo Saturday.

Win. Btlno, baggngonmn nt tlio S.
P. depot nnd wife lott for Newport
Saturday.

Miss Grnco Henry spent Saturday
In Grants Pass.

Mrs, nnd Miss Snodlcor nro spend-In- s

a few weeks nt Castle Craig.
A largo number ot Mcdford's

younger set spent Saturday nnd Sun-

day nt Colcstln. This Is becoming n
popular week-en- d trip.

Producers Fruit ot. Tins Just re-

ceived a largo shipment ot 1 lb. and
lb. tin top berry baskets, and can

fill orders In any Quantity. Wo also
havo on hand n largo supply of the
eelobrated "Security" orchard lad
ders In nil Blzes.

J. V. Uarkdull left Saturday on
n business trtp to Northern Califor-
nia.

It. 13. Smith of Tolo was of the
many who were In Medford Saturday

Kd Foster was a recent business
visitor at tho Ihitto creek metropolis,

J. C. Aitkin nnd It. Hazclwood of
Hoguo River tarried a few hours in
Medford Saturday.

13.000 accident and llfo Insuranco
for $10; 15250 for 117.50. See
Holmes, tho Insuranco man.

R. II. Mooro and R. Franko of
Gold Hill spent a short tlmo In Med-

ford Saturday.
Mrs. Scantling hns been Tisltlng

Mrs. J. F. Kelly ot Griffin creek,
.who has been very sick,
i Mrs. li. J. Scar's has returned to
Medford from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. D. II. Miller.

John F. Miller ot Jacksonville and
C. M. Ruch ot Applegate wcro In
Medford tho foro part ot tho week.

Mrs. Harry Lofland returned Sun
day from a visit la tho southern part
of tho valley.

G. F. Foycs, who lias been rusticat
ing In Siskiyou county, CaL, Is In
Mod ford again.'

J. II. Croft, MInnus nnd Edward
Penco wcro down from Trail district
n few days since. 'rFtyMfMQP

Screen doors Medford Lbr. Co.
Fruit trco props Medford Lbr. Co.
Kodak finishing, twt la tows, at

Weston's.
John Mast and Lloyd Colver of

Phoenix district transacted business
In Medford Saturday.

J. E. Thornton was ot tho many
from Ashland In Medford during tho
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Fisher of
Phoenix spent several hours In Med-

ford Sunday.
D. Pcrozxl, proprietor of tho Ash-

land creamery mndo a business trip
to Medford Saturday.

A. F. Darnctt left for Portland
Sunday evening, on real estate' mat-
ters, but will return soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gore and their
daughter returned from Colestln
Sunday evening.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book of
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
over raado ot tho lako, for salo at
Gorklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and see them. 22S East Main street,
phono 3 20-- J. tt

John Flatcr, who has been at Jack-
sonville, returned to Gold Hill dis-

trict Sunday.
Mrs. K. K. Kublt and her daugh-

ters, havo returned to Portland af-

ter a visit with relatives at Jackson-
ville

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanton Grlffls came
to Medford Saturday. They recent-
ly returned from a trip to the eastern
states.

Samuel T. Ilichardson has returned
from Colestln, leaving his family to
remain there somo tlmo longer.

Postmaster and Mrs. Guy Tex of
Central Point aro entertaining Luth-

er Tex and Ronald Gross ot Indian-
apolis.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.

1471.
J. W, Grovcr of Eagle Point, Guy

Thrasher of Phoenix and O. E. Stan-
ton of Ray Gold transacted business
In Medford Saturday.

H, K. Shirk und his son and W. M.
Button of Burns, also W. M. Stowart,
nro later arrivals In Medford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George A. Mansflold
ot upper Rogun river aro making
Medford a short visit.

Tho finest studio in southern Oro-Ko- n

has been opouod by Gorklng &

Harmon nt 22S East Main street,
first stairway oast ot Star theater.
Our work is always tho best, views
ot all kinds for salo. Tho best of
kodak finishing. Negatives mndo

W. H. GorlR, nt and
general manager of the Pacific &

Eastern railroad, loft for Portland
Sunday evening.

Weeks k McGowan Co.
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B. D. Vromnn, tho now mall car-

rier on rural route No. 1, makes his
trips on a motorcycle.

Edmund Uurko, It. L. Wilson nnd
A. Conro Floro woro business visitors
In Medford Saturday.

William McFarron, Is making Gold
Hill, his former homo n visit. Ho Is
located nt Arlington, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. O'Hnrn ot Con-

trol Point nro nt Pendleton, near
where they havo a largo farm.

Misses Mabct Norton nnd Chloo
Patterson ot Grants Pass spent the
week end with Medford friends.

Miss Ruth Wnrncr spent Sunday
with relatives ami friends who nro
camping at Colcstln.

Charles H. Goht ot Ashland, n woll
known contractor, was In Medford
Saturday, looking after business.

Edward H. Helms, J. E. Hitch nnd
C. D. Stout were of those who camo
over from Jacksonville Sunday after
noon.
any tlmo or place. Phono 320-- J. tt

Fresh, rlpo Figs for salo, homo
grown, 10c per pound delivered.
Call R 13 W. 122

J. B. Hair, who owns n ranch on
Roguo river, opposlto tho town of
Roguo River, transacted business In

Medford Saturday afternoon.
Judge Clemens, a federal official

of Hawaii, was In Medford a fow
days since. Ho owns ono of Rogue
river valley's best orchards.

Mrs. Elllo Aandles ot Gold Hill
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
True Sunday afternoon.

Senator Von dor Hcllen and his
son, Mayor Von der Hellcu of Eagle
Point, woro in Medford Saturday.

W. P. Mcaley, tho attorney, and
his family woro visitors In tho South-

ern part or tho valley Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Duttlcld has returned

from a short visit with her mother,
Mrs. C. 0. Seaman of Roguo River.

W. M. Cako, a prominent nttoruoy
of Portland, and his son tarried In

Medford Saturday, while on their
way homo from Crater Lake.

Mrs. R. Harvey of San Francisco
and Mrs. L. A. King of Butte, Mont,
went to Grants Pass Sunday, on a
short visit.

Tho Talent cannery has resumed
operations and will soon begin can-

ning pears. It has been enlarged
and improved lately.

Charles W. Sharp of Central Point
district was in Medford Saturday,
en route homo from a trip to Ash
land.

William Chambers of .Central
Point, a woll known pioneer was In

Medford Sunday, on his return front
a trip to Burrcll orchard district.

Edward Donegan, a native ot Jack-

sonville, who Is now a civil engineer
of San Francisco, Is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. Josephine Shaw or Klamath
Falls.

Mrs. A. C. Jlandall and her son
and Mrs. L. Brown and her daughter
of Talent district havo gono to Minn-

eapolis, Minn., on n visit.
Eugene Amann, chief of Medford's

flro department. Inspected Ashland's
new chemical englno and other ap-

paratus while on a recent visit to
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lcvcdgo.
who havo been visiting friends living
In Siskiyou county, Cal., returned to
Medford last week.

James T. Chlnnock or Salem, stato
water commissioner, who Is at Grants
Pass on official business, spent Sun-

day In Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mann aro reg-

istered at Pelican Bay Lodge, after
a trip to Crater Lake. They will re-

turn to Medford during the week.
Sid Nlchol, who has been engaged

In merchandising at Jacksonville,
has opened a grocery store In tho
Barnum building opposite the South-

ern Pacific depot.
J. H. Lyons has returned from a

trip to tho eastern states. He has
been chosen professor of iuubIc In
tho city schools of Fresno, Cal., and
with Mrs. Lyons will soon leavo for
their new homo.

Mrs. Anna Kreugcr of Portland,
who has been visiting friends living
at Medford, Jacksonville and Central
Point, left for homo Sunday ovcnlng.
Sho is a pioneer of Roguo river val-

ley.
William II. Johnson has succeeded

C, M. Ruch as president ot Bank of
Jacksonville and will assume actlvo
management thereof. Ho will ar-rl-

with bis family from Salora soon.
Mrs. Johnson, tho venerable moth-

er of O. II. Johnson, mayor of Ash-

land, died nt Garfield, Wash.,
aged 71 years. Sho was a

pioneer resident of Medford and Is

survived by several grown children.
Mrs, F. W. Jennings, neo Molllo

Iteamcs, who has been visiting nt
Klamath Falls, has started on tho re-

turn to her homo In Honolulu. Sho
wns accompanied us far its San Fran-

cisco by her mother, Mrs. E. It.
Iteamcs.

Wallace LeClar was tho third of
tho men arrested by water bailiffs
for Illegal fishing in Roguo river
nour Grunts Puss, to oscuo punish-

ment. He was tried In Justice Hoi-inuu- 's

court by n jury und promptly
acquitted.

It Is anticipated that 1C0 monition
of tho Myotic Shrine will attend the
rorcmonlul to be held ut Kluinuttl
Falls August 30. A speclul Irwin

will bo run from Portland, picking
up vara mi nui iiitr uii iwuiu.

COAST FIGHTING

FOR'16 TRIENNIAL

TEMPLAR MEETING

DENVER, Colo., Aiir. 11. Snn
FrnncNco, Los Angeles nnd Now

York niv making i stroiui fight here
today before the thirty-secon- d tri-

ennial conclnvc ot Knighta Templars
for the 1010 convention, which will
bo its I'cntcnninl celebration. Tho
Kouernl feclini; nmonj; the Knight
here it that t)io rentcuuinl should
go to tho const, ns the 1810 con-

clave wns held nt Hnllimore.
Sentiment as to Los Aueeles nnd

Snn FrnnoNeo is evenly divided, nud
n stubborn fight between tho two
California cities for the HUG con-clnv- o

is certain. Snn Francisco
commnmlcry No. 1, 'J00 strong, ar
rived hero early today nnd stnrted
to work vigorously to land the con
clave for the exposition citjv The.
Snn Franciscans nro distributing
two carloads of California wines,
fruits nnd flowers, nnd also spread
iinr brondenso 15,000 souvenir boxes
containing invitations to the Forlorn
festival to bo celebrated in Snn
Francisco in October.

The Los Angeles Knights nro dis
tributing tiny hear hides. Tlious
ands of Knights Tcmplnr arc pour-
ing into the city. Fifty specinl
trains were scheduled to nrrive be-

tween midnight nnd noon today, nud
thirty mora during the afternoon

bixtv commnndenes already arc
here and the city is tnking on the
appearance of an armed camp.

ANTI-ALIE-
N LAND

BILL NOWM

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 11.
The Ilinlsnll-Web- b nnti-nlic- n land
bill, which nrouscd the nation be-

cause it threatened to become n
stumbling block to pence between the
United States nnd Japan, today be-

came n lnw. During the time of its
passage nnd the affixing of Gover-
nor Johnson's signature and the dnto
of its effectiveness, the Jnpnueso of
California havo purchased many
hundreds of ncres of Inud. Hy tho
lnw, hereafter no nlicn who is not
eligible to citizenship can acquire
land within the state by purchase.
He may, however, rent property for
not longer than threc-ye- nr periods
with renewals nt tho end of these
periods. The bill, which brought
Secrelnry of State Brynn hero on a
hurry mission to nltempt to prevent
its passage, is nimed directly nt tho
Japanese who havo acquired vast
tracts of tho most fertile valley
lands which American citizens have
been forced to vacate because of
the cheapness of Japanese labor.

With the nnti-nlic- n lnw nlso went
into effect some of the most radical
nnd progressive Jaws yet to appear
on the statute books of any state.
Some of the most important nnd far
reaching nro:

The compulsory compensation law
which affects every toiler in tho
state excepting only tlioso employed
in agricultural, dairying or domestic
sorvicc. It imposes on tho employer
direct resHns!bility for accidents to
workmen during performance of
their duties nnd docs away with
contributory negligence nnd fcllow- -
servnnt doctrines.

Six hundred nnd eighty-si- x new
laws went into effect nt ono minute
after midnight in California today.
Only four measures of the hundreds
passed by tho recent legislature lmvo
been held up pending the next gen-

eral election by tho referendum.
These mensurcR nro tho rcdlight

abatement, non-hal- o of wild gnme,
tho "blue sky" nnd water commis
sion InwH. The lust two were among
the Inn urged by Governor Johnson
nnd over which bitter battles raged
in both houses of tho legislature.

Murderer Confesses
I1RAIMER, Mo., Aug. 11. Will-

iam Collins confessed here today lo
the murder of John Ilcnson, nil Al-

berta, Cmmdii, homesteader.

Tho sub-statio- n of tio California-Orego- n

Power company nt Gold Hill,
which was destroyed by lightning
during u recent electrical storm, at
a loss of S7G0O, will bo replaced by a
larger and better ono of tho outdoor
typo and ouclobod with high Iron
rullliig,

According to tho Record, some
thing may bo done this soason In ro
gsrd to establishing a public market
at Ashland. Tho Commercial club
bus upiontnd tt. tt, Phlpps und I). K

Wbltmoro to take up tho matter
with tho city council, which is fav-

orably Inclined thereto, Tho Pro-

ducers Development League bus ulso
n veil tliu pluu,
M. M. Aureus loft lust night fot

J'ortluud on u short busliivi trip.
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ENGINEER E

iTO TAKE CHARGE

OF A SURVEY

Frank A. Kittrcdgc, assistant
state highway engineer, arrived in

Medford Monday to tnko charge of
tho survey for llio proposed highway

to bo constructed, provided the bond

issue carries. His first work will bo
to go over tho now grade over tho
Siskiyous, laid out by Engineer J.
S. Howard, which wilt he tho first
section of tho highway completed)
nnd grading on which will bo stori-
ed as soon ns the bonds carry.

Mr. Kittrcdgc has been resident
engineer for the California state
highway commission nt Cloverdnle.
Ho reports that about twenty miles
of state highway will bo completed
this year in Mendocino county.
portion of tho stato coast highway,

"Work in California is greatly
hampered," states Mr. Kiltredgc,
'because of inability to soil bonds.

Tho stale, issued $18,000,000 fifty- -

year four per cent bonds, nnd is un-

able lo find a market, except what
is taken locally in the counties af-
fected. Consequently road building
is retarded until money is cosier."

UNUSHDEVILLE'AT

I PAGE WEDNESDAY

Direct from tho London SIlppo-drom- o

whero they created a tromoii.
dous sensation during tho recent
winter soaon, tho Eight EngMidi

Roses, tho grcntoit aggregation of
dancing stars to appear In rn.de--
vlllo, top tho program nt tho rat,o
for Wednesday,

Tho wondorful dancln.t inurvels
havo attractod tin attention of dr.t
mntlc critics both hero and nliroid
and tho cngiiotce&i Is a distinct tri-

umph in popular priced vainly Me.
Acrobatic daueds ot tho sort that

havo norer ocn equaled will be Ha-tur-

by tl.h remarkib'o salasv of
stars, whllo many of'er lorpJror- -
can effects that aro truly artistic
nro included in tho program.

This will bo tho first appearance
ot theso romnrkablo modols of graco
nnd beauty at Pantages, and their
success Is assured,

Sensational in tho extromo nro tho
Four Cycling Mc.Nutts, tho wondor-
ful cyclists who mnko tholr first
Medford appearanco on the bill.
Tho McNutts havo a routlno thnt has
nover been excelled and tho fonts
they accomplish will certainly as-

tound ovoryono fortunnto enough to
sco them.

Died

At the family home, U'I0 n. m.,

Sundny, August 10, Mrlindn Conger,
wifo of Kuob Conger, from tubor- -
euJosis, nged C.r yenrs. Sho was a
native of Ohio nnd hnd resided in
Oregon Binco 1877. Her liiixbnnd
nnd threo children nurvivn her, be-

sides nn ndoptcd Hon. Thoy nro:
Mrs. Irene Wells nnd Mrs. Minnie
Robinson of tho valley, nnd If. W.
Conger of Portland, nnd Ellsworth
Adams of Portland. Fiinernl Mon
day nftenioon nt Jacksonville, inter-
ment Jacksonville cemetery.

Pmritis a Severe
Form of Eczema

i

A Method of Home Treat
ment that i Very

Effective.

BBBjBBSBBBBmArCBBBBBJBLBPBj

There U probably no other remedy
o well known a H. B. H, for the blood.

And for thin reason It Is the one rem-til- y

Invarlubly rallml for In Ireullrif
jirurltlu und other akin tllneuao. Hut
there are many peoiilu who do not In-

sist upon huvlntr K. B. H. und urn uutlly
persuaded to try Homethlnjf elxo "Jut
n Kood," no thoy ure told. If your
blood U thin; If your skin Is Irritated
with eczema, lupus, tetter, piorlusls, or
any other blood humor; If you aro
troubled with pimpled or bolls, do not
permit youraelt to bo talked Into buy-Iri- K

KomethlriHT eUe, but Invlst upon
(I. H. H. It Is really a remarkablu rem-
edy. It contains one imrredlent, the
actlvtt purpoee of which In to stimulate
the llu In the healthy selection of
lis own tummitlal nutriment. And Ilia
medlrul elements of this matchleeM
blood purlller uru Juit ua nseenllal to
well'buluiKvd health u III nutritious
elements of Ihu meals, Kraln, fats and
Niitfara of our dally food. The facia
are hrouuht out In a highly Inlereal.
Iiih book on akin dlaeaiea, (.emptied by
the medical department nt lh Html
Hpecine Cu, III Hwlft llldir., AfUulu,
(la, It I mulled free, lowelher with a
p(lal letter of udvlie, In all who ur

SlfUtfSlll'tf Willi ft Puk4 (JUMi

TRAIN MAS

TWO AUTOS; THREE

E IB NJ ED

OAKLAND, Cot., Aug. It. Two
morn persons, n rather and a daught-

er," today aro expected lo die as tho
result ot a collision between tho
Stockton flyer on tho Southern Pa-

cific nud two automobiles Inst night
at San Lnrenxo, In which three per-

sons wcro killed nud eight Injured.
Tho dead!

Mrs. John Helical, Bin Francisco.
Albert McTcer, aged IC, Oakland.
"Mrs. Margaiet Odonwoldon. Han

IU.'ko.
Tho dying:
lohn L. llelllnl, crushed chest nnd

frnrturcd skull.
Dona Ucllflul, his daughter, S, In

ternal Injuries.
The accident oeuurred when tho

Helicals, two brothers nud their
families, and tho McTcor family with
their guests, In two mnchlncs, were
run down by the train where tho Han
Jose road crosses tho track at Ban
Lorenzo. The two automobiles were
nbrcaMt, the uolso of their motors
preventing tho drivers froniMienrlng
tho roar of tho approaching train,
bystanders attempted to warn tho
automobiles but their voices nlso
wcro drowned out.

FOR MEDFORD PEOPLE.
Mcdfonl ntlrrnV Kpcrlcnre I'ur-- n

Mi Topic fur Mcilfortt UImuknIoii
Tho following experience occurred

In Medford. A Medford rllticu re-

lates It.
Similar experiences nro occurring

daily.
Medford people nro being cellared.
Getting rid ut distressing kidney

Ills.
Try Donn's Kidney Pli'.s tho tested

Medford remedy.
Medford people testify, Medford

pcoplo profit.
Tho evldenro Is homo ovldenco

the proof convlnrlng.
Medford testimony Is grnlofully

given.
Medford suffers should bred It.
Mrs. draco Hkeeters. C West Jnck-so- n

8t., Medford, Ore., says: "I can
recommend Donn's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at Hnsklnn' Drug Htoro, for
pnln nnd stiffness In tho hick and
other symptoms of kidney trouble
This romedy relloved mo when I used
!t nnd I havo been well over nlnce."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Koster-Mllbiir- n Co , Htitfnlo.
Now York, sole agents for the United
States.

Itomomber tho namo Donn's
and Ink? no rther.

HOln.

HURRY !

If w

FIFTH WIFE RIGHT

ONE ASSERTS NAT

110STON, Aug. 11- ,- "The present
Mrs. (londwiu Is tho right nno nt
Inst," said Nut (loodwln, "lovo pK-ate- ,"

hero today when, for tho

T1IHKK CliAHSKH OF MKIHONKH.

aro tho Animal, Vegelnblo and Min-

eral, of which tho vegetable kingdom

fumlHlir.1 by fur the most nnd tho

best. Over 700 varltlen of toots,
plants nud herbs are known by phnr-mnrls- la

to lmvo medicinal uilun nnd
probably tho "Indian Medtvliiu Man"
Known ot nn many mure, it wan In
tliU most Interesting study, moro
than forty years ugo, that Lvdln II.

Pliikhim ot Lynn, Mass., 'Uncovered
her now famous Vegetablo (Uitiiuouud
for woman's lite, which hat proved
of liicnlrulabln uluo to hundreds of
thousands of American women, lis
wonderful success proves Us merit.

Via

WJ -
BL? af.!'"

c?so 7hr.

bhuiik. umi

Wcnlli time, lie look thn public; Into

bin eoiil Idtmuii on Ills nmvlliil Ven-

tures,

"I'm Mcllled for life now," Nnl

mild. "Mis. (loud win saved mv Hf

twice. luvii hui' iuohI of them nil.

"Of course," ho added, with rlno
"If hnpiimii'd lo meet

nnv of my former wives I'd bow la
lliciti. Hut no far ns reviving old

nssoelnlloiiH go, I'm through with
hem nil for good."

Why Oo to CidcNlhi Hominy, tho 17lb.

Iloeaimo you will enjoy tho rldo

over thn Hlsklyous, tho vlow of Pilot

Hock and Mt, Ohanln, thn mlnleral
water nt Colestln springs, tho cool
bracing mountain air, the nmphi
shade, the dauro In tho pavilion, thn
box ball alley, shooting gallery, tho
swings and baud music You will
nlso enjoy the rldo In thn wide, roomy
steel roaches and behind tho oil
burning engine, no soot, cinders,
The fnro for tho round trip from
Medford only 11,10 nud the train
leaves that point nt KHfi m, ar-

riving back In tlmo for dinner.
TX

Hip

aeoX.

EXCURSION TO

COLESTIN
SUNDAY

AUGUST 17th
ri?rn

rncTOSttv
tft IwtTszryZJ

lOGHUHfiSHASTAI
ROUTES

S&'0SLCjf
Special Train Loaves MEDFORD AT 8:45 A. M.
and will slop nt nil points Im'Iwoimi (Inmts I'uss ami

Ashland jjoiiiK and returning.
ROUND TRIP FARE FROM

MEDFORD . SI. 10

Corresponding low fares from oilier points.
You will enjoy Hie ride and jel. away from the. hoat
and dust. Dancing, IJox Hall, Shooting Gallery,
Swings and Hand .Music. Steel coaches and oil- -

huruiug locomotives.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Genoral Paaaongor Agont

HURRY!
And get your FREE ticket to the circus. Boys and girlsare
finding out how easy it is to secure subscriptions, fl A ticket w ill
be given free with every new two-month- 's subscription.
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Oklahoma Wild West Show
Something Big MEDFORD, AUG. 13 Something New


